
May 2024 Digital Newsletter

Recent Highlights

Dear Readers,

Welcome to the April 2024 edition of our School of Business newsletter! We are excited to share some of the highlights
from the School of Business from this past month with you. Many of these events aimed to enhance student success
and promote the leadership of our faculty.

Latest News

https://www.njcu.edu/academics/schools-colleges/school-business


Commencement 2024

Over 1,600 awarded diplomas!
On May 15th, New Jersey City University honored 1,667 Graduates in the 2024 Commencement Ceremony at the Red Bull

Arena in Harrison, NJ. The first ceremony began at 10 a.m. and included graduates from the School of Business and College
of Professional Studies. The School of Business would graduate 283 undergraduate students, with Management (101) and
Accounting (64) having the largest focus. NJCU Interim President Andres Acebo presided over his second commencement

ceremony as the leader of the university.

Anonymous Student Survey
Your voice matters! As part of our ongoing commitment to enhancing the student experience, we invite you to participate in a

brief and anonymous survey designed to gather valuable insights into your experience at the NJCU School of Business.

Take the Survey 

https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/zgigb/11a1c9b607d5c65e6655f46eb1f68af9/commencement.jpg
https://njcu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_233SOCNFagFmsBw
https://njcu.co1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_9v5wD7Nhgs1ZCn4


Faculty Knights Award Winner
On May 13th, the NJCU department of intercollegiate athletics hosted the 2024 installment of "The Gothics" — the Gothic

Knights' annual athletics awards banquet. Nearly 250 members of the NJCU athletics community gathered at Margaret
Williams Theatre in Hepburn Hall for the awards show. The Faculty Knights Award was presented by Dr. Lauren Johnson,

Sports Management, in appreciation of the support and commitment to the Gothic Knights student-athletes. Congratulations
to this year's winner: Dr. John Donnellan, Management Chair.

https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/zgigb/941610a4625b29cddddcf49e6f1f53dc/Faculty_Knights_JD.JPG


https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/zgigb/7f8b67af899835c0f164975b38327feb/1714684872767.jpg


Hispanic Bar Association Event
On May 1st, NJCU served as the host for the 14th Annual Hispanic Bar Association of New Jersey Annual Corporate Counsel
Conference, which was held at the NJCU School of Business in Harborside. NJCU Interim President Andrés Acebo, who has

long been active in the Hispanic National Bar Association, offered welcome remarks on behalf of the university. The event
included a networking reception with in-house recruiters and talent acquisition agencies, which NJCU students were able to

take advantage of for free.

https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/zgigb/7f8b67af899835c0f164975b38327feb/1714684872767.jpg


https://emma-assets.s3.amazonaws.com/zgigb/1381c222806c6145ce683febac125beb/John-Laski-profile-photo.JPG


Susan D. Williams Excellence in Teaching Award Winner
On May 23rd, Dr. John Laski, Management Department, was named winner of the Susan D. Williams Teaching Excellence
Award. School of Business students had the opportunity to nominate a faculty member who they feel provides outstanding

and excellence in teaching.

2024 Spring Business Student Research Showcase
On May 14th, the School of Business hosted the 12th Student Business Research Showcase. This competition offered

undergraduate and graduate students a unique forum to present their research for prizes. Representatives from Chain IQ
Group AG were in attendance for the student presentations, as well as Q&A. Congratulations to Kyle Grund & Devin
Echavarria for winning 1st place in their topic of "Modeling Supply & Demand in the Self-Storage Market Using Data

Envelopment Analysis".

Graduate Events
Connecting with NJCU faculty and staff has never been more convenient, as we offer a variety of events throughout the year
designed to help you take the next step, no matter where you are in your graduate school journey. We encourage you to join

us at an upcoming event to learn how the School of Business programs at NJCU can help you reach your personal and
professional goals.

For more information, please see our webpage.

NJCU School of Business
200 Hudson Street, Suite 234 | Jersey City, NJ 07311 US
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